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then such board of directors shall call a mee~ of such district. 
The manner of caJ.ling. such meeting, and the powers of such 
mee~ shall be !IS follows: 

lat. The board of directors shall cause to be posted in three ~o~. 
public places in such district, at least ten days prior to the desig- ::=. 
nated time of holding such mee~, written notices of such 
meeting, in which sh&ll be stated tlie time and place of such 
mee~ and the object or purpose for which same is called. 

2<1. ""'The powers of such, meeting shall be the same as is Pow_of noh 
prescribed in section 1717 hereof, except those -gowers which are meetIDg. 

set forth in p~ph two, after the word applied" in the . 
fourth line thereof, and in paragraph three after the word 
•• district" in the fifth line thereof. . 

SBO. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate importance! shall PIlbUaattOllo 

take effect and be in force from and after its publication m the 
Iowa State .Reaister and the State Journal. 

Approved, Karch 22,1880. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was publlshed in th. e Iowa 
8tate Regkter ana 8tate Journal, March 25~ 

J. A.. T . .a.u.lA.J, 86C'1'6to1rt1 of 8tate. 

CHAPTER 85. 

OOnTBucmoN 0]1' DlUDfS THROUGH TWO OR )[OBE OOUNTIEB • 

.AN ACT to Amend Chapter 121, Acts of Seventeenth General Assam- s.l'. m. 
bIy, Section 1212, Code of 1878, Belattng to Drains in Two or More 
COunties. 

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
SECJ!ION 1. That chapter 121 of the acts of the seventeenth Ohap.U1ot17th 

general assembly be' amended, by adding thereto the' following G. A. alDaDded. 

sections: 
SBC. 2. That said commissioners shall appoint a competent Oommf8atODr" 

engineer, who shall have charge of the construction of said ditch, =~ an. 
drain, or chll.Ilge in said water-course. 

SEC. 8. That said commission shall continue until the d.raiD: or Oollllllillliou 

ditch is fully completed. They shall, in connection with the =: =t!4t 
engineer in charge, proceed to make a survey of the proposed ::~ ad 

ditch, drain, or change of water-course, and return a plat and 'IJ1U88.';;:; 

proftle of the same to the county auditor of each county through ::!,~~.::~ 
which the same may pass. Such return shall set forth a fUll tor. 
and detailed description of the proposed improvement, its avails.- JWumahaU. 
bility, necessity, and probable cost, with a description of each Ihow. 
tract of .land owned by different persons through which the pro-
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posed improvement is to be located, or which may be benefited 
by re880n of its construction, how it will be affected thereby, and 
its situation and level 88 compared with that of adjoining lands, 

Dut;r of 0II1IDt;r together with such -facts 88 they may deem material. The county 
.aMtar aDd.. auditor· and the board of supervisors of each county shall then =:=n:. proceed in the same manner 88 though the ditch or drain W88 all 

located in one county, 88 provided '6y sections 1208,1209, Code 
of 1873. . . 

SEC. 4. That any person ~grieved by the action of the bQa.rd 
of su~rs of any county m locating said ditch or drain, or 
in tmng the number of acres of land Den.efited by reason of the 
construction of such ditch or drain, shall have the right of 
appeal to the circuit court of the county in which such person's 
land may be situated, by serving notice thereof to the first four 
petitioners within twenty days 8.fter such action of the board of 

. supervisors.· 
Land to be pro. SEC. 5. That when a ditch or drain h88 been located in two 
COIIMeIJ' or more counties the land benefited by the ditch'or drain shall 

• be proportionally taxed, 88 provided in section 1214, Code of 
1873, the same 88 though the drain and land were all in one 
county. 

Boardaofauper- SEC. 6. That when a greater amount of money is collected by ==:- the county tre88urer of a county through whicli such ditch or 
trauter ex_a ·drain may p8088 than is needed to pay for the work actually done 
=uoo~~.in that county, and if in any county there should be more work 
In aBO:::. done than the equitable tax in that county will fay for, then the 

boards of suvemsors of the several counties shal . confer together 
and ascertam where the excess and deficienc;r exist, and the 
county where the excess exists shall transfer the excess to the 
county or counties where the deficit exists. 

VQ make aD SEC. 7. That if the leV)' first made by the several boards of 
.ad4lttcmallft7. supervisors should be insufficient to pay for the construction.f 

the ditch or drain, then the several boards may make an addi
tional levy in the same ratio 88 the first W88 made . 

.(lode, SlllU SEC. 8. That section 1212, Code of 1873, be amended by 
ammdecl. my· striking out the following words, commencing after the word 
~~e: "letting" in seventh line: "shall,. on completion thereof to the 
.~~ .u- satisfaction of the county supervisors, be paid for such work out 
maleaaDd_ of the count1 treasury, upon the order of the county auditor," =c: t:=~ and that the following be inserted in lieu thereof: "sl1all be paid 
~uor to in the following manner: That the engineer in charge of the 

..- pe cen construction of the ditch or drain shall furnish the contractors 
monthly estimates of the amount of work done on each section; 
that upon the filing of such estimates with the county auditor, 
the auditor shall draw a warrant in favor of the contractor for 

WheDoom
ple&ed. 

ejgpty per cent of the !al~e of the ,,!or~ done, according t~ t~e 
estImate; and when 8&ld dItch or dram 18 completed to the satis
faction of the engineer in charge, and when he so certifies. the 
same to the count,. auditor, then the auditor shall draw a war-
rant in favor ofs&1d contractor upon the I drainage fund' for the 
balance due the contractor. . 
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SEC. 9. This act, being deemed of immediate importance! shall P1I.bllaUloD.. 

-take' effect and be in force from end after its publication m the 
Iowa State ~gister and the Iowa Sta.te Leader, newspapers pub
lished in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, March 29, 1680. 

I hereby certify that the foregoin~ act was published in the IMDG 
~ Be(jl8tw March 26. and in the IiJUJa State LeadHr March 8111880• 

J. A. T. llULL. 8ecr6tQ/I'7I of 8 te. 

CHAPTER 86. 

"1'0 PAY ODTADT OOJIPANDS POB SBBVIOB IN PJUlVDlTmG RIM 
, IN 1877. 

, 

.Ali ACT to Provide for the Payment of Certain Companies of the I..,." 
State Militia for Services Rendered in Preventiq Anticipated 
Riots in the Year 18'l7. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slatt of Iowa: . 

83 

SlmION 1. That there is hereby appropriated out of any fundS ::t:: appro-
in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of nine . 
hundred and thirty-one do~ and sixty-four cents, to defray 
the expenses incurred by reason of the threatened riots during . 
the year 1877, as specified in the following sections: 

Sm. 9. To company D, fifth regiment Iowa' national guards, ~::~ ~ 
one hundred and seventy-two and thirty-five one-hundredths .' 
dollars. . 

Sm. 3. To company A, fifth regiment Iowa national guards, '~~:::r":r A., 

.one hundred and sixty-six and eighty one-hundredths dollars. 11··80. 
. SEC. 4 •.. To ~mpany BJ. af!l8venth regiment Iowa national ~~:::l~ B, 

J~l=: . one h1lli~ and. ~~ and twenty one-hundredths 1111.~. 

Sm. o. To company I, fourth regiment Iowa national guards, ~:::r":r I, 

oOne hundred and Bixty-six and eighty one-hundredths dollars. 11 • .80. 
SEC. 6. To company D. fourth regiment Iowa national1~ oom,rn:r D. 

guards, one hundred and fifty-seven and forty one-hundredths 'lII~. ' 
dollars . 

. SEC. 7. To battery C, first regiment Iowa national guards, ~ c, 
()ne hundred and fifty-three dollarS and nine cents. 
. Sm. 8. The rates and conditions of payment shall be the Bow ...... 

.same as provided in sections l'and 9, chapter 147, laws of the 
-.seventeenth ft8!leral asBembly . 
..,. Approved,.March 29, 1880. 
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